
ALL OF ENGLAND
GREETSJEW KING

Ancient Ceremonies of Procla-
mation Carried Out in Cap-

ital of the Empire

LONDONERS CHEER OEORGE V.

Is Mindful of People's Welfare ?Asks

that Theatres Be Reopened to Pre-

vent Many from Being Thrown Out

of Work.

London, May 17.? King George V.
was proclaimed in all parts of the
British Empire. London took a sud-
den plunge into mediaeval tradition
when George V.was proclaimed with
ancient ceremonial. No detail of her-
aldry or coloring was neglected. Trum-

peters in gold lace, heralds in gorgeous
tabards, the Earl Marshal with his

plumes and garter, the king at arms
and pursuivants with splendor galore,

made a picturesque group at St.
James's Palace, and when the pro-

clamation had been read in a clear
voice which the great assemblage

could hear, the band of the Coldstream
Guards played the national anthem

and the boom of guns came from the
park.

It was a well ordered military

pageant, with seven thousand troop-

ers keeping the line for the royal car-
riages to the Mansion House, but the
unrehearsed incidents had more hu-
man interest than the mediaeval mum-
mery. One was the group of the royal

children in plain sight on the terrace

of Marlborough House and saluting

luting like soldiers, with Lord Kitch-
ener behind them. Another was the
singing of the national autliem by the
thousands of spectators when the un-

known leader, with a powerful voice,

had started the opening bars alone.
The calvalcade, under the escort of

the Life Guards, halted at Charing

Cross for a second reading of the
proclamation by another herald, and
at Temple liar for the traditional chal-
lenge from the city trumpeters and the
Lord Mayor and the removal of the
scarlet silken cord. There was a

final ceremony at the Mansion House,
with the singing of the national an-
them.

Queen Mary was not proclaimed, al-
though, like Queen Alexandra, stie was

destined to be crowned at Westmin-
ster Abbey by the Archbishop of York.

The Lord Chamberlain has receiv-
ed orders from King George to the ef-
fect that in view of the number of
people who would be thrown out of

work by the prolonged closing of the
theatres it is his Majesty's wish that
the theatres should be opened except
011 the day of his father's funeral.

Furthermore King George made it

known that he wished the Ascot races

to be held as usual. The royal en-

closure will be open as is customary,

with the exception of the royal pa-
vilion.

J. W. VAN CLEAVE DEAD.

Leader of Fight Against Boycott Ex-
pires from Heart Disease.

St. Louis, May 17. James W. Van
Cleave, former president of the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers,
died from heart disease at his home
here.

James Wallace Van Cleave was

the central tigure in a long legal

struggle with labor unions. It

was as a result of a boycott

against his company, the Buck's
Stove and Kange Company, of St.
Louis, that Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell and William Morrison, presi-

dent and secretary of the American
Federation of Labor, were sentenced
to jail for contempt of court for vio-
lating an injunction secured from the
Supreme Court by Mr. Van Cleave's
company.

Born in Marion County, Ky., on
July 15, 1849, young Van Cleave joined

the Confederate ariny when only thir-
teen years of age.

IN THE COMET'S TAIL.

Astronomers Agree the Earth Will
Not Suffer in Passage.

Washington, May 17. Astronomers
agree in regard to the tall of lialley's
comet that it will have no effect upon

animal or vegetable life, perhaps no
perceptible effect of any kind; but

there may be meteoric and electrical
manifestations. It is pointed out that
the comet's tail Is so tenuous that it
probably does not contain more than
a single solid particle or gaseous mole-
cule to the cubic yard.

The Yerkes Observatory has ar-
ranged with the Aero Clubs of Milwau-
kee and St. Louis for observations
from balloons In case of cloudy weath-
er.

Recent estimates have put the
length of the tail at 20,000,000 to 46,-
000,000 miles. To reach the earth It
must exceed 15,000,000.

Comet May Do the Unexpected.
Paris, May 16. Maurice Hamy of

the Paris Observatory reports that the
length of the tall of Halley's comet
has Increased from five to ten degrees

In three days.

Prof. Deslandres of the University
of Dijon linds a reappearance in the
spectroscope of cyanogen, the poison-
ous gas which was observed in Jan-
uary and February, but which disap-
peared In March.

Andrew Carnegie and his wife and
daughter sailed for Europe.

~
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WORLD NEWS OF !
THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happening* From
All Over the Globe

DOMESTIC.
Extra work may keep the New York

Legislature in session until June, with
the prospect of a special session.

Peter Larnico, his wife and two

children perished in a fire in a tene-

ment house in Williamsburg, Brook-

lyn, the police and firemen, after res-

cuing many, having been assured that
all occupants were safe.

Mayor Gaynor was cheered at the

convention of the Independent Order
of Brith Abraham, New York, when
he said Jews are firm friends of good

government and that no wealthy and
powerful demagogue can deceive them
by pretending to love the people.

Commercial organizations in a con-

ference decided to petition the Inter-

state Commerce Commission for an in-

vestigation of express company rates.

The New York Consolidated Stock
Exchange's grain wire service from
Chicago was cut off by the Chicago

Board of Trade.
All the property of the Metropoli-

tan Street Railway Company, New
York City, will be sold at auction to-

day to the highest bidder above $lO,-

000,000.
Many Christian Scientists and spiri-

tualists appeared before the Senate
Public Health Committee, in Albany,

in opposition to the Witter-Wilkie bill
regulating the healing art.

In the Assembly at Albany Mitchell
E. Friend, a Tammany Democrat from

the 31st Assembly District, was de-
clared properly seated, thus defeating

his Republican opponent, Samuel
Marks, who contested the seat.

Letters of approval from President
Taft, Ambassador Bryce, Secretary

Knox, W. J. Bryan and Samuel Gom-
pers were read at the New England

Arbitration and Peace Congress in
session at Hartford, Conn.

President Taft opened the Actors'
Fund Fair in New York city and then

went to Passaic, N. J., where he

spoke at the Board of Trade dinner,
outlining the legislation he expects

Congress to pass.

The government crop report shows
the condition of winter wheat is 82.1.

Titus Loeffler sued a moving pic-
ture company for $25,000 damages for
the death of his daughter, who fell
through the rail of the balcony at the
Lincoln Square Theatre, New York
City.

WASHINGTON.
President Taft in a letter to Sena-

tor Nelson, chairman of the Ballinger-

Pinchot investigating committee, as-
sumed full responsibility for the letter
prepared by Assistant Attorney-Gen-

eral Lawler exonerating Ballinger.

Senator Cummlns's declaration that
the Republican party is spilt provok-

ed bitter comment by the stalwart
leaders in Congress.

Mr. Piles declared that Secretary

Ballinger had practically been drafted
into the public service by President
Roosevelt, and Secretary Ballinger

and Mr. Borah spoke on conservation.
Statues of Pulaski and Kosciusko

were unveiled in Washington, ad-
dresses being made by President Taft
and Secretary Dickinson.

The cross-examination of Secretary
Ballinger was resumed by Glavis's
counsel before the Ballinger-Pinchot
Investigating committee.

President Taft in a message to Con-
gress said it was his duty to investi-
gate the sugar frauds and that a Con-
gressional inquiry at this time would
embarrass him.

FOREIGN.
Moils. Daniel Kinet, the Belgian

aviator, breaks the world's record lor

an aeroplane flight with a passenger,
remaining in the air two hours and
fifty-one minutes.

The perplexing question of pre-
cedence of sovereigns at King Ed-
ward's funeral was settled by King

George, guided by his mother's ad-

vice.
Ottawa reports that Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, Canadian Premier, will dis-
cuss the pulpwood situation with the
Provincial Premier of Quebec.

Emperor William entertained Citi-

zen Roosevelt with a sham battle by

twelve thousand soldiers, remarking

that It was the first time German
troops had been reviewed by a civil
lan.

Both Houses of the British Parlia
ment adopted unanimously and amid
undisguised manifestations of deep

feeling an address of condolence to

the new King.

Queen Alexandra sent a pathetic

message to the nation, thanking the
people of all classes for their sympa-

thy.

"Thrice welcome, Teddy," was the
greeting of the German Emperor to

Col. Roosev.elt, who replied: "By
George, .Cousin Will, I'm glad to see
you." They had an hour's conversa-

tion in private.
Mr. Roosevelt caused a stir in Nor-

way by demanding a retraction of an

interview given out by ex-Premier
Knudseh.

lowa Insurgents Rally.
Des Moines, lowa, May 16. ?De-

nunciations of the tariff bill and the
men who passed it characterized the
speeches made to-night by Senators
Jonathan P. Dolliver and Albert B.
Cummins, in opening the progressive
campaign in lowa. The coliseum was

crowded with ten thousand progres-

sives.

State Canals Formally Opened.
Albany, N. Y., May 17.?The canals

of the State were opened formally at
midnight for the season of 1010.

TitKASITREIt'S SAI.i: OK UNSEATED ANll
SEATED I.ANUS.

Agreeable to the provisions of an Act of
Assembly entitled, "An Act (li!*'tilig the
mode of selling Unseated Lands for tayes."
passed the L'Otli day of March, 181."» and
the several supplements thereto and also
to the provisions of an Act of Assembly
relating to the sales of seated lands for
taxes, passed the 20th day of April. IM4
and the several supplements thereto, 1Edward L. Sweeney, Treasurer of the Coun-
ty of Sullivan hereby give notice to all
persons concerned that unless the County,
Road. Poor, and School Taxes due on the
following tracts of unseated and seated
lands situated in said County are paid
before the day of sale, the whole or such
part of each tract as will pay the taxes
.ind such costs chargeable thereon, will
?>e sold at the Court House, in the llorough
of Laporte, in the County of Sullivan, on
the 1;;11 i day of June A. I>. 1010, being the
second Monday in June. The sale to be
continued by adjournment from day to
day if deemed necessary for arrearages of
taxes due.and interest and costs accrued on
each tract respectively.

I N'SKATKI> LANDS.
Cherry Township.

Acres
lor» Hrundage, M. S S? 10.111
2<N| Clayborne. Uichard ii.'J.-lo

It Fox. Justlniance LM.OO

f»0 (Jetting, Christian 1(>.."»::

100 1-1! (Jnvy, William ON.S7
100 Illlshimer, Jacob 10..*»1
lnO 1lilsliiiueiv, Jacob 1 I.Tn
l! 0 lloltzhower, (Jeorge -.-4
so Jackson, Jeremiah L'N.n.x

7"» Jackson, Jeremiah I.'.ss

11! Laskey, Kdward 7.02
05 Quirk. John 22.58

1 s."» Ueed. Collitison Ins.oo
020 Vanl'liuM, William .'15.40

70 VanlMiull, William s.lti
?10 1-2 Turner. William 12.10

Col ley Township.
120 Anderson. John 11.01
;;no r.ehr Jlros 27.<»0
:;nn lturke, Thomas 20.10
100 Itrown, (ieorge 0.(12

lis Hrown, John n.4'j
50 Comptoli. Adam James ..

4.55

,*',25 Clark. John .'H.5.j
444 Cook, John 411.07
15n Cuspin, .lames 2'J..'Jl

Cari»eiiter. Casper .1 .'12.. :n
0»n Campbell, (Justavus HS.HO
224 Carpenter, Charles 21.711
4on Carpenter, lOllslia MS.SO
412 Campbell, John 15.05
241 Campbell, Uolwrt I I.Oil
41S 3-4 Campbell. William 10-22
255 1(owner, Klisha 27.05
;;i 1 lowner, (leorge 1.4'»
Iti Campbell. Uobert 2. .'in

I .'lll Cottinger, (Jarrett 14.44
175 I'it/.siintms, Thomas 10.0S
200 (Joodheart. Mlislia 10. in
470 (ireen, Willard 40.40
407 («raves, Uufus 45,.".0

::50 Coodheart. .lames F
100 IJousewort, John 7.77

?jr, I leister, I'eter 2.52
04 Ilousewart, (Jeorge 2.04
70 Ilousewart, Mrs. Win 7.<'.<;

.".4 Kester, Jacob .. . ? 2i>
Jinn Kerr, (Jeo. Adolphus .... 20.10
.'144 King, Samuel 15.82
:;:M McMillleii, Michael 15..j0
202 Logan. Sheldon 10.50
100 McMuilcn, John on2

inn Nicholson. Henry :is.sn
55 Nleliolas. Harvey 20-0S

.'lOl Farley, Nathaniel .'15.n2
457 Farley. Humphrey 47.24
271 Finco. Folly 20.20
si Illtzer. Jacob 7.50
in:; Uicketts. K. tl i5.72

12 Itit/er, Jacob 1 1*»
1 Smith, Uichard

25 Sullivan, James 1.1">
On Sullivan. James 2.70
5n Sparahawk. Thomas I>s
»;t simw. I»avid 21

175 Vincent. Mrs. F. F S.n,»

215 Woodward. Fbene/cr .... 2n.SO
2-"».'l Woolaston, Set b 22.00
:;nn Wllitfold. Wilson 20. in

in:» Zeigler, David 0.00
111 Zeigler. David 10.77

Davidson Township.
4nl Faulty. Paul

.'lO2 Hal 1lot t, John .T5.M2

.'570 Ileaslev, Johnson .'52.22
4:J5 Colt. Jane HO.LM)

150 Coats. Samuel 1*1.20
1:»1 Colt, William 11.14

;U»o Cope. Israel 25.50
4.10 Custard. Mary 111.IS
407 Coats. Mary 155.7.'l
10:i Colt. William 4:1.78
lo Dean, John 4.25
5o Kvans, Sarah 42}

210 Kwing, Jasper 17.85
150 Kvaiis. Joel 0.5.75
427 I'wing. Uobert ls.::o
02 Kvans, Elizabeth :i.oo
05 Kvans. Jane or James.. . . 4.21

402 IIeager, Philip 110.So
4IS Harvey, Peter 100.05
100 llarvey, Nicholas .'17.40
105 Little Ilros 22.5S
150 Levi, Daniel :»8.25
2.'10 Milev, Martin V'} :}{)

:14:» Montgomery, Hannah ... 1 15.7s
177 Montgomery, William .... Hjl/'

2SO Messeiikope, Adam 2:».50
410 Patterson. William 100.25

so Parehol. Joseph # O.so
SSB Sample, Catherine .'»0.4.'l

202 Woodsidcs, Archibald .. . 24:j < »0

4.: 1 Woodsbles, Thomas .... 225.07
2 Wilxon, Mary IT

1:17 Wo«ulsides, Kleanor o>o
300 Woodsicles, John :»1..'»7
4.'50 Wooilsides, John, Jr 18o.:»0

Klklatid Township.
02 Hryson, Samuel l.'t.SO

140 Carpenter, John 00.00
40 Fritz. Aaron J1 .7:5

245 Ilunsliiger, Aaron 51.08
Forks Township.

127 Ilowser, (or) Ilooser, fcaae .''.o4
SKI Darker, (or) llarber, Uriah 14.42
10 lau'sey. John 2.05

Iss Fox. 101iza 11. (Mineral
Ulghts) 1 4.1

00 Fox. lianuaib (Mineral
Uights) .47

4:»7 Fox, (Jeorge 07.74
404 Hurley. Charles 1 L-'s

07 Lloyd, Peter Z 0.01
30 Norris, Joepb. P. (Mineral

Uights 1 22
102 Norris, Kllza 11. (Mineral

Uights) 3.10
87 Peters, Uichard 20.07
on Pleasants, Israel is.oo
55 Uoberts, Hugh 17.n5

402 Uoberts, (Jeorge 12.40
450 Sllshy, IVter 09.75

in Silsbv, Ilenrv <».2n

233 Warren. James 72.23
Fox Township.

50 Ilird. Ulysses 7.05
'2O Kckert, (Jeorge 27.80

243 Fullerton. Uichard 332.78
407 Ilugli4'S,,(J«'orge 147. Si

Hlllsgrove Township.

110 Annon. (or) Atnmon, Wlllian 42.00
3o Ilird. Fl.\ sses 11.70

120 Doy<l. John 40.80
145 Higginsou. Nathaniel ... 31.is
50 Smith, Jonathan 10.75

300 Wilcox, (Jates 15.48
15 Wilcox, (Jates 3.23

Laporte Township.
417 Adams, Khcnczer 1 is.2B
417 Adauis, Zebediah 130.48
3,.",S Iloyd, James 134.04
50 Iloyd, James 24.04
42 Iloyd. John James IS.is

200 Ilo'nd, Thomas 52.50

25 Ilrewster. Vlruinia 7.48
110 Ilackus (or) Dachin, Philip 51.04
70 10vans. Cbadwalder 34.70
SO Franklin, Thomas 7.04

lii 2 Franklin, Walter 22.44
58 Fox, Sarah 5.10

100 Fox, Samuel s.sn
35 Fox. Sarah 3.0S
4n Franklin. Thomas 1.70
20 Fox. Samuel M 2.20

105 (Jray, Uobert 23.10
87 Graff, Andrew 7.00
lo Garrigas. Susan W .ss
25 Gardner, Uichard 2.20

tnl (JiMidaker, John 12t».12
154 (Jraff. John 07.70
417 Huntington, Benjamin ...

401 Iluhcr. John 100.04
5 lltilings. Joseph .22

104 Ilall, Charles 45.70
40 Hart, Adam 17.00

117 Harvey, Jonathan 51.4s
IS3 Jackson, Jeremiah 45.32

On Kidd. John Kst 5.2S
5 Kidd, John Fst 2.2n

inn Ijcvi. Daniel S3.on
174 Levi. Daniel Fst 45.04
113 1 2Levi, Daniel Fst 24.50
24 3 4Levi. Daniel Fst 5.28

401 Mussel*. Peter 170.44
4«12 Musser. Martin 35,3S

S Morris, Uichard .7o
5 North, Uichard 2.20

11!) North. Uichard 38.54
0.3 North, Uichard 5.54

300 Pleasants, Israel 20.40
43 Pleasants, Israel 3.78

105 Pleasants, Samuel 14.52
05 Pleasants, Samuel 5.30
so Parker, Thomas 35.20
40 Pleasants, Ann F 3.52
40 Pleasants, Joseph 3.52
61) Parker, William 5.28

100 Perkins, Joseph 44.00

10 I'lea Hants, Samuel 4.40 |
34 Pleasants. Joseph -.00 i

101 Itolieris, llnull 105.0n
00 Roberts, Flizabcth F 5.71
07 Ueynolds, John 1 VO2 1

417 Sergent, Frastus 04.si; ;
417 Swift, Slreiiius .*.0.70
100 Scott, Samuel 0.:.:; j
07 Smith, Daniel 21.34
75 f2 3 Smith. Daniel 33.00 J

UlitI Topllff, .1 ohll 00. NO I
130 Wright, Sainuol sn.to
115 Wain, Uobert 25.::0 .

45 Wells, Gideon 0.00 j
Shrewsbury Township.

50 IJoyd, John 17.11
300 Digger. <J. W 43.50 |
(.Undividcd 11! of 4 IS) Deuson,

Peter 0.00 .
4'50 Ilarton, William - I - I
372 Foodie, William 30.71
147 llrodie, Wiillam 4.5.03 |
100 Dougherty, John 110.00 i
437 Fisher. John 128.02

IO Pox, Maria C 2.05
22 Hunter, Andrew U.Hi

Inn Hoover, Job ii.no ,
355 Haines, Uctihen in.:;n

4nl Hunter, Job 34.83
.",nn Hunter. Andrew 41.30
-70 Hunter, Paul -o.in
I'll! Irwin, Robert 17.7".

25 Irwin. Uobert 7.38
4.17 Keating (or) Kerlsing,

Abraham 12.07
177 King, Fzekiel 10.44

3SO Ogdcli, Joseph 113. NT
:isr» Pleasants, Mary 11 ::.r»s :

"»o Itamsey, (Jeorge 2.05 |
350 Itamsey, Peter 27.55
inn Ulchardsou, Isaac 5.51
.".on Itamsey, (Jeorge 2n.3u
114 Swain. John 33.03

SKATKD LANDS.
Cher»»y Township.

80 Thrasher, Mary M 28.25
r>n Finuell. Thomas 10.33
132 Kramer, II Irani 30.0U

71 Wright. Martin & Jas 10.0.'l
Collcv Township,

inn Flllnger, J. S. & <J. P 22.44
1 r>o 1 lolleuback, (Mark 22.14

Davidson Townsliip.
House and Dot, Firman. Geo. 11. 1 ?"..24 i
In acres. Herring, Mrs. Jane.. l.v» j
House and lot, Johnson, Harvey 5.20

150 acres, Lvoii Lumber C0... 37.13 I
I louse and lot, McCartney. Mrs.

W. J ?'??"?2
House and lot.Mosteliar. Williaui in. II
House and lot, Mostellar.Angellne in. |i
I louse and lot. Miller, W. 11... 2.0." :
House ami lot.Paiuton.Mary Jane 1.4 1 i
15 houses, Pentcost Lumber Co. S.2S

1 lot. Williamsport & X. 11. It.lt. 2.".7
House and lot, Warner, Alt'.... S.2S !

Dushore llorough.
1 lot. Farrell & Murphy 5.50 i
1 lot. Newell, Fred -.20 <
4n acres, Thomson & Walsh . . 2.74
(More or less.)

KLKLANDTOWNSHIP.
.*l7 Cbiison, Austin 4.15 !
Hi Norton. Samuel Fst .45

faglfs mi:ki: doiiofgit.

1 lot, GrlHith, Charles 12.10
1 lot. Ingham. I'. II I.OU

2 lots. Smith, Flla M ll.sn :
1 lot, Stevens. Howard 1.00

FORKS TOWNSHIP.
10 Finery Lumber Co 1.n2

Inn I louse and harn,Glhhs.F.C. 5.25
30 acres Kier. George 0.10

40 Norton, Fmauuel 4.77
in Uincbolt. Fli I.on I
50 Itouse, John M *3l
50 Walls. Mary A. 1M 12.nl

F(>\ TOWNSHIP.
S3 Fuller, Winifred 7.03
80 Murry, John 10. sj j

3 Warburton, Wilber .S3 t
Illllsgrove Township.

.'502 Konkle & Creswell 73.73
Laporte ltoroii'jh.

1 lot. Cooley. Ann .7'»
2 lots. Coole\. George 1 'U
House and lot. Connor, James . . 7.57
3 houses, lots ami barns, ami 1

shop, Dunham, F. M... 175.^5
2 lots. Fries P.roh;. I S 3. 10

1 lot, Humble, L. U .55
3 lots. Ingham & Stormont.... 1.00
2 lots, Mix. 11. (i 7..'7
Land, Nordniont Chemical Co.. 15.1s
1 lot, Stevenson, William.... 1.n7
1 lot, Steadtnan. M 1.07
1 lot. Streeter, Harry 1.<*7

112 lot, Scabring. N. C 1.n7
1 bo. Welch. Miriam 1.07

2 lots, Werllin, John 4.14
Laporte Township.

1 lot. Helm. Angellne theirs).. .20
40 Acres Lyon. Fdward Fst.. 12.7s

02 Acres Mears. J. W 10.8 1 .
Store llldg.. Nordmonl Orange.. 3.74
.*ls Acres Nolan, Filward 5.57
35 Acres Uosencrants. J. M... 3.03

Shrewsbury Township.
40 Avery, 11. D 20.03
15 Avery, Mrs. Victoria 5.10

137 Crowman. Chester 25.40
210 Fssiek. Dr. 11. M *JS. lo

lnO Johnson, Thomas 21.42
2 Lawrence poos 5.32

.'l2O Opp, Wilson Fst \u26665.00

ISO Wheeler, Peter 33.75
lon Winegarttier. ilertha .... 10.5n
The sum of fifty cents must aNo l».» a ided

on each tract, lot or pan-el of land adver
tised in addition to the amount named
opposite each tract, lot or parcel of laud
for advertising. Also in addition to the
same interest will be added upon the
amount of taxes due upon each trad, lot
or parrel of unseated land for each year
from the lirst day of January of I lie \ear
following until paid, under- Act ot' June
0, ISS7.

N. IS. No taxes will be received on the
dav of sale.

FDWAKD L. SWFFNFV. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office.
Laporte, I'll., April 1, 1010.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices of Farm Products

Quoted for the Week.

Milk?Per quart, 3c.
BUTTER Western extra, 25@29e.;

State dairy, 23@25c.

CHEESE- State. Full cream, special,
14@14 Vfcc.

EG<iS State. Hennery whites, 2:?(Q)

25c.; do, Hennery browns, 2:2®
23 M c.

APPLES- ?Baldwin, per bbl., $3.50@

4.75.
DRESSED POULTRY- Fowls, per lb.,

15@19c.; Cocks, per lb., lac.;
Squabs, per dozen, $2.00 #4.00.

HAY?Prime, per 100 lbs., $1.17%"®
1.20.

STRAW?Long Rye, per 100 lbs., 65
@7oc.

POTATOES-State, per bbl., sl.oo®
1.25.

ONIONS- White, per crate, sl.oo®
1.85.

FLOUR?Winter patents, $5.25@5.60;
Spring patents, $5.30@6.G0.

WHEAT?No. 2, red. $1.15; No. 1,
Northern Duluth, $1.19%.

CORN?No. 2, 69 Vic.
OATS?Natural white. 46@48%c.;

Clipped white, 47@52V&c.
BEEVES -City Dressed, ll@l2c.

SHEEP-Per 100 lbs., $6.50@7.b0.
CALVES -City Dressed, 10@13%c.
HOGS?Live, per 100 lbs., $8.90®

10.00; Country Dressed, per lb., 12

@l4V4c.

$250 TO USE WORD "SAVINGS."

A Private Banker of Hancock, N. Y.,
Afoul of the Statutes.

Albany, N. Y., May 16. As the re-

sult of an action brought against him
by Attorney-General O'Malley in be-

half of the State William Illirby Nich-
ols, a private banker of Hancock, his

been compelled to pay the State a pen-
alty of $250 for using the word "sav-
ings" in his banking business without
legal right. The use of the word is
prohibited by any persctns or corpora-
tions other than a savings bank or a
savings and loan association incor-
porated under the laws of the State.

Tiie Only Victims.
West Africa ir; known to all naviga-

tors for its few harbors and its heavy
surf, which at certain seasons rages

like a battle, defying the white man

Vvho would approach its shores. The

author of"The Jungle Folk of Africa," j
Mr. R. If. .Million, tells of a success- j
ful, and to the observers an amusing

effort lo reach shore at a point where 1
the surf did not seem to be impossible, j

One day, when the beach seemed
much better than usual, the captain |
and the ship's surgeon ventured j
ashore. The captain afterward nar-

rated the adventure of their landing 1
to a small but enthusiastic audience.
He said that after waiting outside the !
surf half an hour the head man sud-

denly gave the order, and in a mo-

ment they were in the breakers, rid-
ing on the top of one of them, and

speeding toward the shore at the rate

of "seventy miles an hour."
The captain was in the bow of the

boat, well braced and cushioned. But

when the boat struck the beach with
the force of a railway collision, the
doctor was thrown violently over two

thwarts into the captain's bosom,

whom he clasped about the neck with

a steel-like grip.
The next moment another breaker

picked the boat up and hurled it upon

the beach, throwing both captain and
doctor to a perfectly safe distance,

where they sprawled upon the sand.
The doctor, still hugtrn:: the captain's
neck, and very much frightened, ex-

claimed:
"O captain, dear captain, is there

anybody killed but you 'ind me?"

I
Department of Agriculture Trying to

Interest Farmers in Industry.

Uncle Sum is sending out a circular
to show farmers how they can raise
gourds and make pipes for smokers at
a profit. The gourds do not grow as
rapidly as the gourds of ancient times,
but it is said they can be produced
in almost any part of this country
from seed that is supplied by the gov-
eminent, with the directions for
planting and for making pipes.

In South Africa the gourd is called
the calabash. Boers made pipes of
the gourds for many years, but the
world took little notice until after the
Boer war, when the English began to
import them. I.ater the demand
spread to the United States, and now

; there is a large market for the pipes
at $8 to sl2 each, according to tho
circular of the Department of Agricul-

ture.
The Boers tried to monopolize the

seed of the gourd, but a large supply
has been secured, and there is pros-
pect that the crop will become gen-
eral. It is asserted that the gourd pipes
color like meerschaum and are highly
appreciated by smokers. As no two
gourds are exactly alike, each smok-
er has a pipe of special pattern, and
as the sizes vary so much the work of
preparing them is done by hand in-
stead of machinery

Quality That All Admire.
Clear grit always commands re-

spect; it is the quality which achieves
something, and everybody admires

' achievement

/mflIIIID--IRIDER AGENT
/112 |a fiTtftik sample latest Model "Rancor" bicycle furnished by m. Our agents everywhere are
(i H|Yt& l&akirg money fast. It rite forfull /articular* an.l sfccial offer at once.IMCSV NO MONKVKKQUIKKJ) until you receive and approve of your bicycle. We ship

/ ' |f/sl»V\ to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit m advance, Pre Pay freight, ami
& ' fviift I&7\wk allow T.WN DAYS' FKKE TKIAI,during which time you may ride the bicycle and

ff(\ *|i qR\ flf/'ivlM put it to any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do nor wish to

R I <B 1i uS\ 81 l\ l <\jb Keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you <willnot be out one cent,

kt I1 / «Sa\ 81 Ji/\a ff/IATADV PDIPCC We furnish the highest grade bic>cles it is possible 10 make
Mlvf' fl JftfA ?> a ? Aulvnl \u25a0 IflwLd at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save jio
e j .YlllHV\|'rajp!w| *° f25 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar-
E-ji /' ?» j w.*'4lantee behind your bicycle. DO WOT 11UY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone
ffl M(;A Wat P*' ,g until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard ot factory

.-5vV- gj, n prices and remarkable special offers to ridtir ugonts.

V:)ii WILL 3E ASTONISHED study our superb models at the wonderfully
Hi 112 I'/l M WjP . y /-o Przccs we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money
WU 1 112 ® tlian any otlnr factory. \/e are satisfied with SI.OO profit above factory cost,

fci; | u tin KII'YCI-K DKALKKS, y«»u can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at

wkn1« prices. Orders filled the <'iy received.
I. mf fc»l£CONl> 1 iANI>JJICYCL.ES, We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but

usually haver. number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clea* out
promptly ?.t prices ranging from 03 to SSS or I£lo. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
1*1 Kintrlo wheels* Imported roller eluunrt ant' pedal*, parts, repairs and

vr.v IuN'DnAllliWf equipment of all kinds at luilfthe usual retail Prices,

*,fHSO OSETPRN PUNCTURE-PROOF <JIS
J|I&LF-HEAUNfitires fowlmotfcr,o«lr

IT;.?HE TROUBLE . HOM PUKCTURES

Over two iunircci i?:lir.s now ia use. .< 7
DESCRIPTION/ M 'os. 11 is lively ; j

u special qualityof rubber, which nevi-r becomes
por. .U8 and which clones up small punctures without allow- j in Notloe thc thlok mt.hor tron.l
rig theairto escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis- 111

? A? Bnd punoturo gtrlps "I» ?

Ccdcustomers stating that their tiresliaveonlybeen pumped %» d »1>" UIHO rim »trli> "II"
up once ortwice ina whole season. They weigh no more than M t|| |ircvent rlm cutting. This
an ordinary tire, thepunctureiesistingqualitiesbeinggiven JA t | r

*

wUI 01,t iast any other

1> several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the Vy make?SOFT, KLAsTIC iiuJ
tri ad. The regular price of these tires issS.£o per pair,but for M EASK KIDINO*
advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to

the ruler of only £4.So per pair. Allorders shipped same day letter is received. \\ e ship C. O. P. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We willallow a caHii discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price per pair) ifyou
send FULL CASH WITH OUDER and enclose this advertisement. You run 110 risk in
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUll expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory oti examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is us safe as in u
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will rule easier, run taster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
);now that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you willgive us your order.
We want vou to send us a trial order at once, lience this remarkable tire oiler.
»/v- nvv-r'Ti *-<£*> don't buy any kind at atiy price until you send for a pair or
Cr YhJU BV£.&.&* Hcdgethorn "Puncture-Proof tires 011 approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or writefor our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which

describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about halt the usual p; ices.
_ »/!\u2666 « #iw" but write us a postal today. I>o NOT I'llIN iv Ol- lifl\lNC*a bicycle
Ks(j Vw£\ia or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new aud wonderful
oilers we are making. Itouly a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. L MEAB CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Don't Buy a Doped Horse
and don't let yourself be swindled by a
crooked horse dealer on any of the score
of tricks he has up his sleeve.

The " gyp" is abroad in the land. Every day
buyers of horses are shamefully fleeced. DON'l
BE ONE OF THE VICTIMS. Learn how to
protect yourself in buying, selling or trading. Get
the sensational new book

"Horse Secrets"
by Dr. A. S. Alexander, and make yourself horse-wise
and crook-proof.

Learn how
" bishoping " is done?hojv a " heaver"

is "shut" ?a roarer "plugged "?how lameness, spavins,
and sweeny are temporarily hidden ?the "burglar" dodge
?the horsehair trick?cocaine and gasoline doping ?the
ginger trick?the loose shoe trick?in short how to beat
ALL the games of crooked auctioneers and dealers.

It is all in the
"

Horse Secrets " book, and if you ever buy or sell a
horse you need just this knowledge to protect yourself from being swindled.

Read Our Remarkable Offer Below
A WORD ABOUT THE FARM JOURNAL : This ia the foremost farm and home monthly in the world ;

33 years old ; 650,000 subscribers from Maine to California. Cheerful, quaint, clever, intensely practical, well
printed and illustrated. Is for everybody, town, village, suburbs, or country; men, women, boys, girla, the

whole family; absolutely clean and pure; 24 to 60 pages monthly. We recommend it absolutely to every reader

of this paper; you will find it unlike any other in the world.

OUR OFFER: AII3 for s'-25
(We cannot sell " Horse by Itself?only in this Combination.)

v <*? "r tfiP *

SUBSCRIBE .A.T OUSTOIEL


